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As fine as there is made only 15c lb at at J. L McDANIEL'S
71 Broad Street.

Fancy California Prunes 10c, 3 for 25c: Nice Table Peaches
10c per 3 lb can; Best Quality Tomatoes 10c can, or 3 for 25c;
Best Quality Corn 10c can, 3 for 25c; Pest Quality Beets 10c
can, 3 cans for 25c; Heiuz's Ba .ed Beans with Tomato Sauce
10c, 15o and 20c can; Oalf Evaporated Peaches 10c lb; N. 0.
Peeled and Miced Peaehes 12c lb; N. O. Dried Apples 8c lb;
Evaporated App'es, finest quality 10c lb or 3 lbs for 24c. A
few Seeded Raisins in lb packages which I do not care to carry
over to next season, you can have them for lOcJpackage,

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter. Anything in Groceries
you want you can get at

Vie completed or in course of conto sixteen, and also the creation, of a solidly for Col. James M. GuSey, of
structs . Of these 19 were completedCode Commission , " Pittsburg. The vote of the anll-- Q uj
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8.W looms.. The total number of millsfavorite sons.' Representative Wilfoiy Listen I sde of cigarettes, la NorU Carolina.
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hlch are not yet In operationA bill was passed, allowing the United on the organization of the Bouse, was
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'Phone 91. 71 Brsiivl Rt.finally got $18 for It,the liver and bowels. K. S. Duffy & Go.acting a law similar to that of Texss snd

Four thousand people visited the StateNebraska.
HACKdURN Si LJ museum yesterday.Ills especially designed to prevent Tax on Tobacco.
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The people here and all the visitorsthe organization of any combine to con

express unbounded pleasure at the suctrol the price of pine lumber In North
cess of tbe inauguration ceremonies yesate Finance Committee today hail under

consideration the war tax reduction bill.Csrolina.
terday.A Bill was Introduced In the Boose The Republican Senators on the comtnlt- -

At the reception at tho executive man J. A. JONES,
BROAD STItEET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

to authorise the penitentiary to buy or e ludlcsted s pretty general agreement slon last night over 4KMI persons were
at the total reduction should be about present. Tbe bands of sev. r il of the

lease', or bntld one or more fertiliser fac-

tories, sud manufacture commercial fer-

tilizers without license or tas. The
$40,000,000, of $45,000 0 JO, while the ladies of the receiving party were ocx on musx cat. Democrats were disposed to cut even Ijlvery, Feed,

Sale andtnally blistered by the incessant band
deeper.Agricultural Department to name the

brands and see they are pure. Convicts sbsklng. Mrs. Aycock, was almost com Kxchange . .pletely exhausted. It was tbe largestThe bill probably will be recast.
The committee evidenced a strong dlto do the work under skilled lnstruc

ttona. reception ever given In this State.
position to reduce the tax on tobacoo

.80e sud 40o Dozen.
20e "
80c Lb.
85c "
25o "

8 cans for 25c.

At th: ball last night 100 couplesThe assertion was made that this bill
and to leave the beor tax as flxed by the dsnced. It wss not an inaugural ball,Is moat Important to farmers. Bouse. It seemed generally agreed but a private one. There was no inaugAnother bill Is to regulate the scale of shst the House provision for the re

Large Juloy Sweet Oranges
" Calf Seedless Lemons.

Good Sweet Table Batter
Fox River Print Better
Good Cooking Batter
standard 8 lb. can Tomatoes,

a - Corn,
" 8 " ' String Beans,.,.
" 8 " " Lima Beans,...
" 8 - Beets,
" "Beets,..

All Kinds Canped Soaps 10c or. .

ural ball. On the tSd Instant the Capfees for corporation charters. moval of the tax on bank checks should ital club will give a ball to the new State
not be aocepted.
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Tbe most soothing, healing and
ever given in this State.

Tho following quotations were recelv- antlseptle application ever devlwd la

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve It relieves J. J. Laughlnghouse, a well known
1 by J. E Latham As Co, New Bern,

farmer of Pitt county, assures me that
N. O. at once end cures piles, sores, erzems

snd skin diseases. Beware of Imitations there will be s considerable increase
Nnw Tobk, Jan. 16. the cotton acreage in eastern NorthF. 8. Duffy ft Co.

Carolina and a decrease In tobacco. IICoTTOHi

1 Gallon Can Tomato Catsup tor boteli and boarding hooses
80o Can.

We have numerous other Fresh Goods juit In but for Isck of space
we can't mention them Just now. A call at oar store will 8A.YE you
MONET.

J. 23. E-!K1S:-
EIS, .Jr.,

Wholesale and Retail drocer,

Open, BIgh. Low. Close

. 8.50 0.67 8.60 8.06 says anybody can raise cotton while only
Troops for Lord Kitchener. a few can make tobacco successfully.. 8.80 8.40 9.S0" 8.40

Lohoob-- , Jan. 16. Tbe casualty Hit Tbe Bute charters the Plttsbororfele. 9.18 9.87 9.28 9.87

Jsn
Men

May....
Aug....
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graph and telephone company, II. Ashows that there his been a severe en
gsgement with a loss of six killed, seven Largest fi:1 I'intt Mai JLondon and others stockholders, alsoN PHONE 69. Or. Ilroad a Haneock Sis.

.. 8 96 9.0S 8.98 9.06

. 8.60 8.69 8.60 8.69

Open. High. Low. Close
teen wounded, snd five missing at Mur the Maxton laundry and power com HOUSES Q-r-

d UTILESWheat: riysbnrg, where tbe Dutch are ssld to pany.
8H 80, 081kay ... bsvebeen joining the Invaders. Mur Ons Bill tbe negro porter who Ever Found in New Bern. Also a Complete Line of BttggieB, WagoiiB

Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.avsbnrg is sixteen miles west of Graaf- - ststed committed suicide here night beSugar
Bo. R'y ffd 71 i 71 Rdnet. . fore last wis suspected by the police

8t,Mo. P. 8siV Indications are aot wanting that the el. A. aJONEB,
Bresd Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

having stolen $40 from tbe drug store
4f decision f the Government to send re- - la which he worked.

I ISiSLBook Store I 188
Fsd.8. m
Rock Is. 1821

A. 8. W ili
iaforoesneaU has net beea taken a Friends of Ex. Gov. Russell ssy

89 atsat too soon. Colonel Oovllle's moblls did not wsat to psrdon tbe white min
Con. T. eolnma has bees obliged to rest at GreyI H&e You Read Lyaaa L. Blair who went under the

1U llofstad to erect a block house until re- - E. II. 4 J. A.alias of Roberta while In tbe penltsns.Tob 116

ft 4 Q laforeed by atoaeted forces. tlary here, but that Gov. Odell of Ne
St. P. 160 Geaerel Brabsul said the authorities Fork specially requested It snd that he

were aatlooe te keep the war awsy f rowCotton receipts weie 83,000 bales.; did aot like to tare down a request from MANUFAirriTItKlLS

In the Palace of the King,
TheQontleman from Indiana,
To Ilave and to Hold,
Prisoners of Ilope,
Richard Carvel, and
lied Rock ?

alas. It la said that no doubt Blair IsOsse Town, bat that Ike only hope of
doing this lay la sending 1,000 msa to professions! Iklsf. These were thUiirinl Hmrh.
tbe froal. words of Gov. Russell's friends-Spots 6.16-8- Bales 8.000 bales. Fa

The Ooverasseat bse decided to send fan Fin pi (nitores, openlag Aag-Bep- t. 147, eloslrg
Urge retaforeesseats to Lord Kltcbensr,

Aug-sep- t. 160. Butler Presides Over Senate.

Meadows'
High Grade

Special
aad has determined to enlist 6,006 Yeo0. N. Ennett. !
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Cotton la the loosi market sol(

l a

When threat seed by paeossosla Pro Tern Frye. of lbs Scosu, ibis morn
$.71 to IK). any other lung tronble, prompt relief la Isg snd presided for over sn boor. It

ssoisisry, as it Is daageroea te delay eoealdered nulla en honor. Mr. Bulk
4 EzlUnf Filipino Leaden. '

We weald seggest that One Mlnnts If yon frm on an cxtcn ive syrtem and for piollt, you must use

HIGH OKADE GUANO. Our goods arc cspecia iy adapted for thisacquitted hlmielf with becoming dlga
Msaoa, Jsausry 11 Thirty Ftllplao

7
Ooegb Care be Ukea as soon as ladles,
tioae of ksrlsg ukea cold are aetioed. section.Senator Butler today Introduced Ileaders who hsve been ssatsaosd to be

deported te tbe Island of Oeasa were Itearee e,nleklysad Its early nee p re tbe Beasts a blM to eeuulleh in the

Fourth etrenll as additional circuit, tbsUkea oa board the transport Bo crass veals ooaeasspttoa. F. Ik Duffy A Co.
today. She will sail toesorrow. ' - judge to be sppoteud by the Preklent.

Tbe seateswe of deporutloa kae beeef Tailor Made Coal m enspsadsd la the ease of two priests Aa Amertree bosUea. ee tbe orcev
o of a ntbertac of distinguishedIlgardle of Couv who were charged with eoltoetlag atoeey

mala eras andMvorlne to add to lbfor tbe revoletloaUie, bet they willmm pteesore ef a Frenchman by talking tekept la ooaaseateet. Tbe fsallies ef
tbs prisoners bade these tarswell eo Ut t' rfMrmi erwvvtrs $ Aklra la bis native Ungaage. noticing

that bee lark of loeacy wae Irksome te
Ibe led and deshiag ie relieve ber

i i wwuui i wiitur i
cures Hack Ins Concha.wharf. ' - ,

Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
Used by the largest and most successful farmers of this section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.
Use Mradowi' Gold Lraf Tobacco One o (tried and true) for color,

silkiness and fine texture, man u fee bn red in the bright leaf sretion of the

Stabs, and especially prepared for the needs of oar land.
eaVSrod for leaflet of aoa'jsil and testimonials if interested. Our

1001 CaleaJar also for the asking.
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